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Cheney Hears Eminent Spokane Mu· 
sician in. Assembiy, Thursdai.y, 
Ju}\e 26. 
Mr. l.ieonardo Brill, eminent violin-
ist and conductor of the orC'bestra at 
the Da' ei1port, appeared in assembly 
Tbnr day, and started to plo.y three or 
fout· g· ms of the classical masters. 
t nfol'tunatcly for him, he found hi r. 
audience so enthusiastic that thexe wa 
no os aping their importunities. 'fimG 
0.IlO ao·ain he OTaCiOUSJy l'eSponded to 
their many encores, and finally beggec1 
off after one honr of -continuou. 
playing·.• He assured the house be ha<l 
no more music with •him, but that they 
''listened so· well,'' he would surely 
come ao-ain and brinO' plenty of music 
alon°·. Mrs. Kennedy accompaniec:'. 
him. and did it in her usual sympu. 
thetic and sati fyjng; manner.. Mr. 
Brill evidently aO'reos with us on tu~. 
subject of Mr . J{ennedy as a accom-
, panist, for ao·ain and again be led her 
forward to share in the applause. · 
1t was indeed, as Mr. Buchanan 
phrased it when making the announce-
ment, a red-letter day for Cheney. 
Herc's hoping for another of the 
ame kind before the ~lose of tue 
quarter. 
Miss Most' s Selection and Arrange-
ment of Pictures in Normal Com-
mended by Dr. Burton. 
It i indeed a compliment w'hen n. 
m"n who has seen the great gallerius 
abl'Oad commends an institution fol' 
the pi tures one of its faculty has 
, chosen, and also for her arrangement 
of them. 
Dr. Btuton thinks the students or 
ih Normal Lave an unusual oppor-
tunity for acctniring a cultivated taste 
in pi tures by studying the collection 
in OLll" building. He d clared he knew 
of no other similar institution that 
had a eollection like ours. 
It was an un olicited opinion, an.J 
omino· from the SultrCe it did, shoul<l 
!:::we '' eig·bt. It i o-rutifying to ob-
. erv the number of tudents, cata-
logs , in band. daily standing befoTe 
arious pictures and a ·tually takin'>' 
the time to study them . 
It is pleasing to note that Mi a 
fost 's efforts on be:balf of the insti-
tution 1H1 .. ve gained recognition anil 
<-'?mmendRtion in this way. Apprecia-
t10n stimulates to further effort. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES 
Miss Winnie Jones. first grade crit-
i teacher and a; 1915 graduate of 
t'bo Normal here, left Thursday for 
Minnesota, where she will take up 
work, August 1, as county uporvisot' 
of l1ist.ory aJ1d g·eography. Mi s Anna. 
N lson, fo1·merly first grade crif • 
tt·a lier in the training school, who hns 
spent the past year teachino· and vi it-
i ng- in alifornia, has returned to taka 
Miss .Jones' position for the rest of 
the quarter. 
Mi s L. Vera Victor of Beliino·ham 
on of tbe principa.ls inthe city school~ 
t It re, is visitin; Mi ' M .Ethel Brown 
for a few weeks. 
rru sday cvenin()' Mr. W·bitford en-
te1·ta ined Mr. and Mrs. Showalter Mr. 
nn 1 Mrs. Bnchannn and the tea~hen 
ff~ th trainin&' school at a delightf ul 
cl1nner nomphmenting Miss Jones 
wbi Ji was g·iven iu th . W. C. A: 
room. 1'he dinner "'lvas in charo· of 
t· I~ <lomesti<' c i n c departm nt and 
chcl <r ditto their kill. Th table:.; 
were b autifully d corated with Ted 
ro · e~, an.cl nniqu place caTds repTe-
s ntrng· llttle I'ed felt-bound slat•JS 
wer ''p <lag·ogi ally'' appropriate. A 
1:hr -e- p1e<'e orchestra. added to th en 
joym nt of th o casion. 
Mi s V ra howalter and Miss Rihea 
Humbert ent rtain <l th ti·ainin;; 
:-;chool facnlty Mr. :-.nd l\frs. Sho-
wuJter and Mr. and ~£rs. Bn hana.n 
fl.t a.n arl, hreukfa t in th woocls 
1'11 s<h1y mornin g;, in honor of MiH~ 
.Jones. 
I 
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A ''NORMAL'' SERMON IN SONG 
J f a c1 u1 lex meet a simplex 
On his way thru life, 
Let him ne'er, tho she be pretty 
Take her for his wife. ' 
l ~\'ery simplex has the power 
To inflict ·ore ills 
On the world; for bal.f bel' 1cbi ldren 
"\•\ ill be imbecile . 
If a simplex met n, simplex 
Simpering thru life, 
Rociety must needs prevent him 
'l'aking ·ber to wife. 
Every simplex is a menace, 
Bu.t if two hould mate, 
They would find tlieir children idiots ; 
rrhen 'twonld be too late. 
If a simplex meet a duplex, 
Love would have a strife. 
1!1 01· to marry would be folly-
It would wreck his life. 
Simplex, mated thus with duplex, 
Tho unoelievers scoff-
Of their c bilch'en three' d morons, 
One a college Prof. 
(R J ubli ht by request). 
CALENDAR FOR WEEK, JUNE 30 Letter to Mrs. Kennedy from Son, An 
Officer in· Medical Service!, On 
Asse\mbly P1·ogram Board Transport Wilhelmina. 
Monday: Lieutenant-Colonel S . ...-\ . 
Howard will speak on "Military 
Education in Oul' Public Schools.'· 
Tnesday: Mr. Farnum of the exp1·e -
·ion department will read. 
Vv ednesday: Student association has 
<'har~;e. 'l'he BL"awner house o-irl.s 
wi ll entertain . 
Thur ·day: Mr. Marker, former head 
of the education department, will 
speak. • 11bject, "The Old Normal 
as Compared ¥; itb the N:ew." 
l~'ri.dny: Chapel exercises. 
'I uo day evening at 8 :15 Louiso 
Fi her and company will present a 
progTa.tn of me1·it. The company com-
J ri es a reader, a 'cellist, a soprano, a 
pianist and a violinist. Admis ion 25 
rents. 
On Vv dnesday evenino· Edgar Raine 
will deliver an illustrated lecture on 
AJaska. 
'fhose two entertainmAnts are !Jio·b-
ly re<'ommended to the public. , 
SENIOR CLASS PLAY CHOSEN 
The committee ·of the Senior A class 
has de ide'd on the class play of the 
snmmer quarter, "The Canterbury 
Pilg-rim , " by Pe1·cy Mac Kaye. It i::; 
a burlesque on Chaucer's Canter-
bm. Tales'' and wlll be sure to prove 
well worth the effol't to be put into 
it. The nature of the play is such that 
1 rac.tically all oi: the class will be able 
tc. take part. It is feU that this will 
ndd. to it popularity and success. 
'rite plendid clas spirit of the 
R·nior A's is already being shown. 
dn sclay evening the class met on 
th <'ampus for a jolly song·fe.st. 
Thel'c wa · a p·ood turnout for the fir t 
meeting· nnd next week we hope to 
hav v 1', one present. This is to o 
11 " kl event in the A lass • life. 
COMING! 
Pinafo1· , a omi 01 era in two acts 
by • i.r rthur Sullivan. is to be g iven 
Oil A ngn. t l , under the di1·ection of 
{r. C'lin . A lai:g·e horus is turuin l"I· 
011t r<•g·11la.rly for practice. 'l'h a;t 
will b , Hnnotmced later. 
U. S. S. Wilhelmina, May 5, 1919. 
Dearest Mother: We left Boston aibout, 
4 p. m. My new room is fine; nice 
desk. plentv of clo et room aud 
drawers and connecting bath. There 
i · a brass bedstead which is wide an•i 
comfortable. Ju fact I look forwa.rd 
to a pleasant trip, but do hope that 
we Teturn to New York. 
I see by the weekly Medical Bulle-
tin that f or thre?C weeks while I was 
on the ATcadia we bad the lowest per-
centag of sickness in . the Atlantic 
fl cet. "Pretty fair," says I. 
1Tuesday, May 21.-V\Te are ra -
ually nearing St. Nazaire and have 
bad an extremely uncomfoTtable trip. 
We ·J.ave followed a torm, and rolled 
a.nd rolled. The only good thing about 
it was that our speed was not im-
1P ded. We have passed any number 
of ships, and in turn have not been 
passed. It's a nice feeling. Thi , 
morning we passed the battleship 
South Ca·rolina, and Koebbe, one o:f 
my Frat brothers from Ann Arbor 
was aboard. We expect to arri in 
St. Nazaire some time Satu.rday and 
are hopinO' to leav~ Monday. 
May 29.-\i\ ell, we weTe held up at 
St. Nazaire and didn't get out until 
Tnesday at midni ·ht. °Wbjle there, 
fi, e o:f us procured a car from the 
army 1md took ia trip to the summe:;.: 
r · ort of La Boule. We had a gTantl 
time. Visited four little old French 
to' ns, ·where I procured your filet.. 
Had ome nice meals, a three-hour 
wim in the oeoan a.nd t-0oik lots of 
pi tures, which I will send if they 
ar any good. 
While in St. Naz:i,ire .the u.ptain of 
he "We tern Scout" (the ·man 1 
made the hip in a row boat to s t·, 
la. t tri1 ) came over to pay his rl:!-
. p r.ts and 1io tell me that b had 
g;rown rapidly bett r after I had soell 
him. 
· We ha,·e another loa·u of T xas ::md 
Oklahoma ti·oops this tim , the 90th 
]ivision-herocs. There are nine armv 
doctor. ahoard, ineluding two m:~­
jors, anil I ha\ r; them all worki11p; in 
g-0od shape. . 
Tlhe . ·hip is being kept unu ua.ll 1 
, Jc·a n nnd T was <'Omplimented by the 
Continued on Page 4 
NUMBER 30 
Courtney Little Theater Players En-
tertain Cheney' Audjence, Thurs-
day at 8 :00 P. M. 
A full house greeted the Courtney 
playe1:s when the curtain went up on 
t~e fu. t of the f,?ur ·. one-n.ct plays 
g·1 ven m the Aud!itonum Thursda v 
even in f" . Miss Lily Courtney Sno~v 
and Mary Adeline Nelson did good 
work in presenting Cockney character 
and romance in '' Enery Brown.'' 
Sara Van Winkle, Ina Boatman, 
Miss Snow and Ruth Swan presented 
an inter ·ting study in psyerbology in 
''Overtones. '' It is indeed weird to 
watch a person's primitive self not 
merely crop out, but, objectivated, di.s-
pnte and seek to shape the course of 
nction of one's onventional self. 
G. Hubert Guffrey, Sarah Van 
\~iukle <in? Jennie Lindslay were hap. 
p1ly cast m the parts undertaken in 
''Tm.di tion. '' They presented three 
welJ-known types. The man who -does 
not understand-who never can un-
derstand, but who at lengi;h yields in 
ac.queis ing that his daughter bas a 
rig·l t to live OL1t her own life in ac-
ordance wit"b he-r: inborn, inner bent. 
altlio he cannot comprehend a wom-
an's spiritual need of self expression. 
M-iss Van Winkle represent d the 
well-known type of woman, ruled 
wholly and absolutely by the "head 
of the house '' and reduced lo a state 
of colorless semi-invalidism thereby. 
Mis. Lindsay represented the rem-
inist woman-sbe "who know he1· · 
ri()'hts, and knowing, dares maintain 
them." 
The l_ast play seemed to appeal t o 
the a.uchen c most of all. The spirited 
action and dialog between Miss Snow 
an cl 'E. Earl Davis, '' r.rbe Bear,' ' the 
ridi<'ulous noi. y wooing· appealed to 
the risibilities of tbc audience and 
brought forth a vi()"orous curtain ca-11. 
Mr. Permain as the aged footman, 
d voted but feeble-therefore futile to 
help hi s mi 'tre s in her peculiar dil-
emma-formed a. strono· ontrast to 
the loud and vehement Bear. 
Household Management Class MakP.s 
Plans for Kitche.ns.-Judges 
Choose! Ruth Newton's. 
The household management clas re-
cently pre ented plans whi h they had 
·drawn of kitchens. The plans wel'e 
judo·e"d by Mr . Dales and Mrs. Bald-
win, who chose Ruth Newton's as the 
best. 
Miss Newton' description of her 
kjt hen ·with a cut of her p1an is given 
below: 
A kitc'ben should be planned with 
the idea in mind of conseTving both 
the time and the energy of the home-
maker. A great many unnecessary 
st p · may be ellminate·d by proper ar-
rangement of kitchen furni ture. 
In this kitchen the arrangement ot 
the sink, drainboards and -0upboarcts 
with built-in drawers and bins a~d iu 
eliminating· unnecessary steps. The 
windows above the sink and drain -
hoards provide for ample light and 
sun hine. 
The ironing· board, when not in use , 
slides back into a cupboard. The cup-
board f Ol' brooms, etc., tbe fireless 
cooker, as well a the refrig·erator, 
whi r h can be filJed from the outside, 
are featur es whi h aid in the efficienc 
of the hou ewif°o . The work table 
ma b mo ' d t an part of th ~ 
kitchen. 
The breakfast alcove with built-in 
table and eats is a time and enel"Q'y 
saver. It also gives a more pleasing 
view from the dinino· l'Oom wh1~'.'. 
g-uest. are bcino· enterta.ined at dinne; ·. 
Annonncemen t: The Congregation-
al chur ch announces an out-of-door 
evening servi e in the park next Sllll·· • 
day at 7: 0. tory telling and Vic·-
trola music. Mr . Ratcliffe is kindly 
1 nding her Edison Diamond Dis
0
f' 
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.. 
EDITORIAL 
I life a hoavy traO'e<lv and th<:, 
nmmer school a pla e of wither d 
hope·, where puckered brows and set 
mouth s command a premium~ 01 
iri the lack of mirth tbis summe1· 
ause<l b the facu lt ' erdict ~ hich 
8ets the iimit of cre~jt to a beg0 ·ar-
ly cio·hteen when ~very one ruioo!ht IJ 
rarr ing, 0 ay. thirty hours~ If so, 
foro·et it! Let' take what the aod:'.\ 
provide, or will let u take, and 
smile! 
Don't taike yom· work too seriou"'-
l:v. J"ust because we are attendiu. · 
'ummer school is no sign t hat we al'C 
too old to play. ' here a:re the pic-
nics and the class parties · the hikes 
and the kid -parties that were part 
of form er ummer ~boot session 1J 
'I'he fa~ulty like us to lay a bit. 
1t make it ea jer for th m as t 11t:,\ 
are only human, after all. 
Did you ernr see that profa.u.e litth, 
motto on mi les °I Let's get one and 
p in it on t he b11lletin board, and when 
we g;et into a prOJ:-el iState of mello ~ 
smi liness, let ta.:rt omething. And 
tn begin with, what i the mattel' 
with our old-time- otuity picnic at thL-' 
l'ac·e tr:ick? Then , too, won ;t the&'" 
l irund n en· lit<!rary socie.ties with thG 
l1ihh-soundin, .. ; 11ame give us some cn-
t crtainmenH Don't let them Jude 
1 lic ir ean1Hc of'. D'enius under a bushel. 
Scouting for Knowledge; of That 
Lovely Lady, Mother Earth. 
Were vou one of those wbo' ent to 
I~ jsh lake last Wedne day afternoon 
on the geography tour ? W r e you, or 
were you not And if not, why not ~ 
One cannot trul appre iate hi . ., 
- fothe1· Earth until h has be ome a -
quaintcd with 11er in her home, as it 
were. Th re are those whose acquaint-
ance with ice-s'heets extends no f urtber 
than a hill sensation on ettino· into 
hed in cold 'weather. · nd yet on thi , 
trip we found con Ju ive eviden cP 
whicb went to show that, at a remote 
period, a g reat ciuantity of ice immi-
gTated into this neighborhood hecau'31.~ 
of the gTeater opportunities offere11 
here, and per·haps because of t1 1 ·.~ 
cl mocratic nature of our instituti'ons. 
\Ye found indisputable evidenee of 
ti is immig ration in the form of stria -
tions ( short for scratches) on bowl-
clers, b d-rodc, telephone poles a11 1.1 
ot;hrr things. 
ow t11ere may be some who sti l.l 
cling to th old childish notions 'Jf 
ho" our country came to be as it 1s. 
You often hear it said tliat Paul B nn-
yan and Old Man Pug t took Bun .. 
• yan 's blne ox ( \V'hicb was 14 feet bn-· 
tw n the eyes), scraped out the north-
west corner of the stat of Washin~ 
ton , and invent d Pug- t ound. This 
theory bas been cnti re exp]o led ; anrl 
STATE NORMAL ~OOL JOURNAL 
Mr. ooo r denounced it as fal e in 
.no uncertain terms. Paul Bunyan RJ,ld 
Id JVIan Puget had no more to do· 
with the making of PnO'et Sound t haJl 
. ou or I did. The immioTa.ting i< ~P.-
heet did it merely to brinO' soil into 
this ,country for poor f olks who mio·lit 
n ed it. Thi do ire on the 11art of t he 
ice-sheets to ort of pay the:ir way, is 
onl. one of their many commendable 
trait . Get acquainted with them. 1f 
· you bay · a lake to dig, or a ri r t-
dam up I know of nothino· that an 
do it with ur eater ease or with les." 
perspiration than a ()'lacier. 
'rherc may be those "Lio do not real-
ize hov' ~liti. s has influenced the 
g·eologic, and hence th economic, con-
ditions of this neighborhood. For ex-
·ample the Spokane river once flowe.1 
past hen . . Thi. "' as at a time wbcu 
tbe itizen of this '' ide-awa!k.e little 
town did not realize the value of such 
a stream. Howm t' the citzen of 
1 okanc did se t he advantaO'es of. 
being on a ri' r. The. \Vere covetous ; 
the. hung-eTed nn<l thirsted after Cho-
n y s valuable po e ion. Hear with 
what r ult! Tlu·u corruption in pol-
itical ir Jes a n ice-sheet was import-
d, and lo~ on mornino· heney woke 
np to f ind s·he had been filched of her 
riv l·. 1 don't r all) know just v. hen 
thi o C'urred. It happened befor T 
c·n me here. 
1 mi 0 ·ht n·o on and on, relatino· tb<. 
mun. and variou things tha t wer 
brotwht out during· th ex nrsion 
which few of Ll.- will ev r forget. But 
I t u tou h for n mom nt on the mn.-
je. ti gTandetll' of th eenery. Im-
n~:in mas ivo . rock as hi h. or even 
hi g·h r , than a g·ood- ized barn. Upon 
th is eminen c tands Mr. oope : 
!!'P tiruln t ing wi th hi rig·ht hanr1. 
"hil on the oth r hand he balanced a 
r las book, hi voi c ri ing· np to th 
Y ry heaven denoun in()' false dort-
rj 1 of ~reography . and in the nex•· 
brenth . olemnly expounding· the oTeat 
truths of the uni c1·se in tbnnderous 
ton es whi<l'h will ring· thrn the cor-
rirlors of time, down', down, down-
and down, <l p ndino· on how lonrr lie~ 
J- 0ns talkin!?,' ! 
or wa the trip without value fron . 
th pby i al standpoint. There wa8 
. wirmn i 11~, and there wa food to feed 
t h inn r man . And on the return 
trip, we aled bluffs which were or. 
t he k:in l that cans portly folk to t urn 
pu.le. If ~'Oll ha1 e n v r s a led bluffs, 
you do not know j ; but in this scalim~ 
pro e. tho ca l r often f!:ets scaled a . 
well a. th cale- e. 1 p w went nnlt 
111 ward! 1\fr. oopcr 1 d th wa.;. 
m· henrts beat fa. t; our breath came 
qnirfl<.; but ' l ' tbe fi 0 ·ure in the lcnc1 
went on- upward ! ·vv e perspir d ; 
c fain had pansed · but M1" Cooper 
-·u.p" ard ! And then, when life itself 
was well-nig-h . pent. we looked ahea:l 
:inrl saw tbat r esolute, indomnitnble 
fio·m·c. leading t he way and pointi11 '! 
dr amatiral1 toward the licight - R·.:-
c l iol' ! 
- E. H. S. 
Personal Recollections of Some Grt'a~ 
Men. 
·· Ml\RK TWAIN 
It "as my good fortun , whi le at-
tending a little colleo· at Quincy, Ill., 
1-:101· than 30 year aO'o, to m et Mark 
T" a in. He had been vi itino- his ol<l 
·home town, Hannibal. LU' presi--
cl nt, hoing an intimate friend of hi ·, 
per uaded him to visit the college 
several days. 
He was a man of: littl more tha11 
a,·erag heig·ht, and b bad a shock 
of hai1: that was silvery white, even 
t hen. Just to look at •him you wou!O 
ne r hnve g·uessed that h ilad a mii· 
of humor in his mak up, for he had n. 
somewhat dolefrLl countenanc and 'l 
moody and melancholy disposition. 
f0 made. no effort whate r to be hu-
morou ; we mig ht say, and truthfullv. 
that h was humorous in spite of: ef-
forts, at times, to b · just the oppo-
site. 
H hacl a melanc holy, qui r. r.i al smile 
tlrnt broke slowly over hi face, a if 
it h .' itat d abont app aring at all, 
0 •• . 
Did It Ever Oceur to ·vou-
'I 
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll 'Fell Yau~ 
I 
II 
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputa~le receipt. , 
It ·helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 





Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 




If you do not have a bank account. 
start on~ today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
' 
and it alwa . eem ·a to be on th, 
poin~ of ' a~1i hing·. He spoke with a 
slo" drawl that impresse 1 one with 
its -<' lose kinship to his peculiar smile. 
!That drawl is u uall. spoken of as a 
soutbcl'll article, but ne er dm·ing ::i , 
resirl nee of 2·- yea.r in the south, di I 
T h ar :rnythinp; that s01rnded like it. 
1 o T would all i t simply a Mark 
'!' w ni.11 draw 1. 
As h , had come direct( to u fror.1 
Hanniba l, his mind "a f ull of m ·m-
01·ier> of the long: gone o·olden da s . . , ) 
and hi. ronver at10n and lecture wcr. 
ma in I. · of that period. 
He told us of the ·ruan friends 
whom l1 had met while at' the. olil 
town , of the many• whom he did not 
meet, and of a visit to the old house 
on Hill- treet, which he found occn-
pi d by n t.;roes. 
Th > hou e ha s .i nee been pr s ntoil 
to t he city of Hannibal, put in re1 air, 
fnrni. h a, a 1ie~rly as possibl as it 
was clm·ino· the Clemens' resideuci: 
ther . M1·s. Fraser- formerl ' Laura 
Ha:w\kin , the original of Betsy. 
Thatch r - wns p laced in cliar~;e t.n 
look after it and to how it to tour-
ist. who 'i it it now and then . 
Th n be read a poem he had wri~ . 
t n n f w da. s before. It was a brcatn 
or his boyhood days, and contained 
many a llusions to tbe ·happy day: 
pent a.long the r iver with hi mu,,11 
loved brother Henry, who met such ::i 
tran-ic death when th ste1-1m:hoat 
P enn y lvania blew up near Mem1 bi •:. 
Mark Twain ah,·ays blamed himsell' 
•for H nry' death. as he ha-cl pro •tued 
f~r bjrn the job of lerk on that par-
ti ula1· boat. In a letter written from 
Memplii to hls sister-in-law he potu·s 
ont his ()Tjef eloquently. Among- oth-
er thing·s he tells her is this one: "Mv 
liair i. tun1ing- o•ra l'apidl in t'11° 
last 48 !tours. ' And in a ver :fe ' 
. cars i t was snowy white. · 
I was not so mL1ch impressed by 
his humot· a by his pathos; but tea1:t; 
are uusally lyino· ju.st benen.tb the sur-
face in all of Mrak 'Twain's humo r. 
He told us many storie: connected 
with the ave that is now known as 
Tom awyer' cave; some of us vis-
ited that ve during our vacation. 
What we saw there, ·however. is 1111-
other s tory. 
- (M:rs.) . L. Isbe·ll. 
A stncleut ouc a.sl<ed Mr. King· ton 
which was th most important f ador 
in he r•onornic wol'ld, labor, capital 
or brains. 
Mr. King· ton , s urm d a judicial 
air, TOll d hi ,ve and slowly c nn ter-
qnestionccl, 'Wl1ich is h mo t im-
portant leg· of a t in· e-1 o•g· d st ol . ' 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lJhysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over CheneY. Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res.: "Mountain House " 
Phone, Red 282 
TELLING STORIES 
I 
A wight there was who ooper "a':i 
yclept, . 
Of . tatnre mall, of bra.in u11coutl1 
adept 
\ t wea ing· themes of times "hich no· 
men ken, 
Arnl he haddc nerve to claim ucl.i 
th.ino·s had been ! 
H had a frend. This f rend he lmdd ,. 
hig·ht 
ir Hodg·e. Hodge ha.cl no Teater ferc 
or frio'ht 
Of old Nick, wJ10 takes with pit htork 
f ull hol'l'jble 
'I1 1 ' 10 ·e whose regard fo1· truth is most 
d pl01.·able, · 
Than ·hadde ye other wjght. These 
taken turn 
At tel l in o· tales, and each far f ttrther 
spu ns 
Y c truth tha'l1 otlrnr yet had dared to 
do; 
And a h declared h i. tale. un ·ommoi 
trne I 
Su ·h tale, these wig·ht. i11 telling· did 
let fall-
y c :rods! Th 1·e was no b '•i vi nr; 
them at all r 
Y t . did the. 1ead, a mot ley throng· 
b hind, 
\.. f . r ye field. t o see what the r cou I L 
find. 
Ye Jal e Liig·ht Iii 11 at length arrove in 
sight, 
v\ her e ea ·h told talc with all hi.:3 
willing- might ; 
l '11ti l one kna\ c Cfubth wjsdom quitC'-
profoun l : 
t~'i . h lnk ! Th e tale .. hav eek r 
1'i h,v sound! ' 
- E .H. 
'l'he Rtw. Within, .. ;ton to Sunday 
sc~hool C'lai:-s: '' And the fathe-r of t h<> 
proclig·a l fell upon his ne k and wept. 
I won7ll't' w'h) ~ ,fin yon toll llS, Rob-
ert '' 
I obcr t Mn artn y ( tak n by sm·-
pri. ) : "hr- r- 1 g· t1 . s yon'd' eep 
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Monday mornin()', Mr. Crockatt, who 
nt pre::ic11t has har ·e of the classes 
iu social conomics, cha,nged ove~ 
temporal'ily to litel'ature, an<l. made us 
nll wish that we mi ·ht permanently 
annex him in 011r <lepa1·tment of Eng· 
Ji h. Mr. rockatt poke of how e~­
sential a thol'o knowledge of the pol-
itical, soeial and economic background 
ot any o'iven pel'iod of time is to the 
roal understanding and appreciation 
of the. literature of t'hat period which 
in tel'prets the life of9the time·. 
:\I t <ff stu bfo;h ing the social and 'in-
dn tl'ial backgTound of the Jife o l: 
Burns' day, Mr. Crockatt talked to 
11 s Hho11t Hohhy Bu1·n and his songs, 
c pecially hi sono·s of the laboring 
man. H . reud 'several of Burns' 
poems, including "Man Was Made tu 
L\~ou rn. '' ' ' A Man's A Man, fo1· A' 
':L1liat ' ''Tam 0 'Shanter '' properlv ' ' ·-·'l ur0 ·u.ted, or as he expressed it with 
twin k Ii n )' eyes, pl'Operly '' censore-d.' · 
1t 'l\'as ·a delio·btfnl performance, en-
hanced by ML'. rockatt 's own healthy 
f 'cotch bur and ·hi s twinkling· appTec-
iH tiou of Burns ' humor. We hope for 
ot.her marling by Mr. rockatt before 
t he •los of the quarter. 
Tue. cl ay , in the absen e of M.r. 
li nrnum, wh6 was to have !riven some 
r ~li11g;s, but who was unavoidably de-
t ain ·d in returning from a lecture, Mr. 
Ii ra ." icr ~?;ave us the 1·enesis of foeble-
mindedn'e s, which he objectivated by 
menn · f a chart, and suggested that 
tho only remedy for the control and 
f' inal eradication of. the affi ·iion-
, ·hiclt i ' not only widespread but 
nlarrning·ly on the increase- is se re-
g·n ti on and trict sat' ·o·uarding against 
111 , pa ':!·ation. 
On v'l ednesday morning; the assem-
bly pro•"ram wa furnished by several 
111 mlH' l'S of the student body. \Ve had 
t he pl asurablo opportunity of hearing 
.r o llung;a.te in tln:eo beantiful num-
b r , in whi h, as usual, he scored a 
\\'ond crfnl .'ll • ·ess. Joe's playing· 
pro,·e t hat heney i incleed f ortunate 
ii ·J ;nvino· so a 'complisbed an instruct-
or of piano as Mrs. Kennedy. 
M isR Mnry tewart gave a cle ·el' 
readin e; a.ud Miss Mona Reid two vo-
<'n1 s 1edion which were enjoyed by 
n 11. 
Thur da. wa , indeed, as Mr. Bu-
cl1:' nan exprPssed it, the red letter da~ 
of 011r ass mblies. Mr. Leonardo 
I-hill, the violini t, l1 eld his taro·e aud-
ienc ~ for at leas t an hour by 
11 i wonderf ul p l yi1w. Hi list-
'ne1· could carcely ontent them.-
,.c.;1 ves ,,·it b the 10 01· 12 elections be 
:.:.a ~- c an l weTe ea0 ·er for mol'e. Mr. 
'nriJL s ap1 r eciati011 of M1·s. Kennedy 
as an a •ompun'i t, was fully ho\.vn 
.b y the way he 'made 'her shar · bi's .ap-
pl a use. 
~,rid a. r eg·ular •hapcl exercise were 
held. The school san°· '' Onwal'<l 
l hri. ·ban oldier," Mr. Buchanan 
1oa<r frorn the Rcriptures, and a u1ixeu 
•qu:1rt t- Mr. line aud Mr. Porter, 
i\1i :s Flaio· and l\fi."s Hu bes- do. ed 
\Yith a ~n ·red song'. 
POOR RICHARD 
"You ]o((k as if yo'll 've eaten ta ks! 
ow what i \vrong-, M;ari e °I " 
l l 'v ju t fonn 1 ont tlJat Richard is 
A: fa.I ·e as he c.an be. 
H n v r looked at any frl 
;\ bron<1, he wrote to me ; 
Yet lie 's been decorated, mind, 
In France for gallantry!" 
Rocking the Ba by. 
Mr . . HunO'a.te- Uon 't y u want to 
ome n ud ror.k littl Frank f or mother, 
. John °! 
.Jolin l-I nnga te (with a perfectl.v 
sober face) - Yes, indeed, motuer; 
where s the ro k °I 
'l'h e Am •ri can Literatn.re inbtr11ctor 
l111d lt:tcl a heart. he bacl followed 
1fr. Buc>·hnnan 's iustructions literally 
Pile lin.d n . . i&ned no reference worl~, 
but had Je •tnred and read Byrant and 
Poe 'R l oem to the class, instenicl. 
'l'ownrd the close of the hour, :b.,riday . 
she noted an miwontecl rcstl essn s". 
'l'hc room ' .as hot and Jose ; th e shH 
dents wa,rm and un ·omi:ortable. 
".Just a minute," he. aid sweetl y, 
'' thi · i · my la~ t pearl.'' 
Oharles and Laura are tog·etlie:r so 
mueh , w ' ' of ten \vonderr vd1at tJhe·y 
find t o tnlk abou.t. The following; was 
overheard by n faculty m -rnber one 
<lay recently when LaLrra and haJ.·les 
·were 111ncbing· in the shelter of a booth 
down u.t Te:<1' : • 
He : How do you o· t down off: an 
elephant l1f 
She : J imb do\.vn. 
He:· No, : ou don't. 
Site: Grease its sides and slide 
clown. ( huckling·ly). • 
He: Not much! 
·J; c: I know! Yon take the tnrnk 
line · clown. 
He: . Ingenious, but wrong! Dead 
wrong! 
1 he: Well, how do you get do" n off 
an ·lephant' 
He: Yon don't! Postively ! Yon 
µ;et down off a goose. 
Buchanan's Hurricane. 
He cam a rus h ino- clown th e hall 
His coat a sailing down behind; 
(' :\ here n.re you going,'' Baldwin 
asked. 
He snapped, ''To raise tbe wind!'' 
' ' Oh. yes l ·ee your sails are set, 
Bnt why °I " ydunO' Baldwin. chaff eel. 
Bnrhanan mnttered ais· he sped . 
Jn haste, ''To meet a draft!'' 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 




W.W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg . 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
Shoe Repair Shop 
· MARK STANKOVICH 





Did You Know This Bank 








National Bank of Cheney . 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
~Cl ·a~ , 
V .CHENEY '1 
~!~!!~!~~ ~ 
\\ PClhone Red 581 Cheney. Wash. n 
~ c===::r • . a e1 ~ 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
$gfm1rf~~e~ 
707-709-tll SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable6 
· Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 






DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER ' II 
PHONE RED 441 CHENEY WASH . 
Studio P or~raiture 
Commercial Work 




Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
, 10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone: Main 21 





CUT RATE DRUG Sl'ORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
The High Cost 




not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 








Mark 1'wain was very ill one day on. 
a acbting cru.ise, and the steward 
w nt to the a.uthor as be was des-
pe1:atel l oaning ove-r the rail. 
' 'Mr. lemens, can't I get . you 
. omething· tha;t might help °I'' 
"Y . ," an wered the author, "~·et 
me a little island. " 
M.ar'k Twain Had 
His Eye Out for the Advertiser 
V\T'hen Ma1:k r_rwain was diting th 
' Viro·inia City Enterprise," a super-
titions subscriber once wrote that be 
had found a spider in his paper. Was 
ii; g·oo<l or bad luck°I )\{ark r~lied: 
De::i.r Sn,bscriber-The finding of a 
picler in your •opy of the 'Enterprise 
\\'as neither o·ood lu 'k nor bad. The 
pi.d r ·was merely lookin('l' over ou\ 
pa~res to find out what ~er hant w~ ~ 
uot advertising, so that 1t could sp1u. 
its w b aero his door and lead a 
fr e and undisturbed existeJUce for-
('\'er after.'' 
One e' enino· at a dinner Ex-Presi-
<lPnt Taft was introduced a the '' b ·st 
b loved ex-pr ident. '' Then he a.ro e 
to peak, and, vith that inimitable 
ch u kl e that his audien es know so 
well, he said: "Well, I don't know 
about bein°· the best beloved,, but 1 
am ce1-tain1) the' best licked ex-pre i-
n nt." • 
What He Felt His 
New Title Meant to His Friends 
Wben eorg·e Reid, the hig·h com-
mi ioner for the Austrailian eommon-
wealth, wa knighted, hi d mocrc ~ir 
as ocia.te bal ·ed at calling hnn 
''Sir.'' 
" ay, 1 ir' Geor....;e, what do s K. C. 
L G. after vour name mean~'' 
Without a' moment's he itation tbc 
new Knio·ht ommand :r of t. Mi ha L 
and t. George ans" ered : "Kee1 call-
i no· me GeorO'e. '' ::-
Even George Ad~ 
Shouldn't Have Shot This I 
G oro·e Ade wa once travelini0 • 111 
Arabia. H, had a ai companion n 
man ' ho bad spent s 'era,l year in 
tl 1at country. One evening they m t 
an old man and Ade's friend tarted 
a. conversation. After everal minute.· 
of frujt] ffort be turned to Ad1., 
and ·aid: 'I ' e spe1nt . ears lean1in•" 
tit .AJ·abi lang;uao·e, yet I an t un-
d l' tand a word he is sayi"1g. '' 
Oh, I wouldn't worry,' aid 1e 
consolingly· "the old duff~r ha loRt 
all his teeth. He is probably talkin°· 
o·u m a ra.bi . ' ' 
Thomas Bailey ldrii :h was on ern-
1~ in g· at a ocial 12:athering, talking· with 
n y~uno- woman, w'ho laug hingly ih..""isseil 
a ro. and thr w at to him. H r nam 
WR l\!fi ss Woodman, and w ithout a 
mon ent ' ::; thoug·ht Mr. Aldrieh call rl 
1.o her: 
h. \i\ ooclrnan, are T. B ., 
'l'ouch not a single curl· 
He. annot murr:r tbe'e, 
Thou t oo expensive girl! 
A bra ham Lincoln \Ya;s one day walk-
ing along· a road, h1 his ircUiit days, 
w·h.en he was overtaken by a stra1 ·0 ,r,n· 
rlri vin~ to town. 
''Will rou do m the g·oodnes to 
take my ~ver oat to town for me ''' 
a ked Lincoln. 
'1 ure. Bnt how will . on g6t it 
ao·ain °I' ' 
"'"Oh, 1 intend to remain in it " was 
Lin oln 's prompt r ply. 
Tho'se Girls 
Blanche P.- My man complimented 
me on my complexion. 
Katbm·ine McB. (dryly )- Sort of a 
powder-puff, eh °I 
F or Sale: An $8.50 pair of black 
satin clancincr pumps, worn only once. 
Will fit a 5V2A or a 6B foot. Mny b~ 
l1 ad at book stor e for $5. 
• SfAT!: NORMAL SCHOOL. JOURNAL 
"' Harold Kennedy Writes 
Continued from Page 1 
olonel this morning. 
We have f ot1ir " omen aboard An 
Indian ( Ameri an) prince.ss, Mr . . 
Ernest Thompson Seton and be1· 
daughter. I have had some 'Ood talks 
with the daughter, who is !r<>ing to 
study medicine. The mother is a tal-
ooted authore , I believe. There ha 
b en many a bloodle contest for th 
favo1· of th fair Mis eton, but she 
mile u on all impartiall. . Two 
army office1·s have fall n by the wa. -
ide.. Just now a bTo" u-eyed en ig·ri 
is in favor and I ha,\.e :giv'ffi.1 them p r-
mi.s ion to make fudg in di t kitcher1 
"ith slig·ht hope of nlterior reward. 
J. W. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
I AND I 
OPTOMETRIST ,. 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 




Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C heneg-DruuC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chenev, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home. Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
• strictly to your measure and wishes. 
Jun 3.-A little blow f or the pa.-ii 
two dn s held u up and we may not 
b able to m~1rn 1:>ort by Friday. T 
hope we may. Th ·weather ha. 
oleared up now and to ay has been 
beautiful. 
T bavo cli overe l that one of t l1 
arm of-firer is a broth r of a ver 
good friend of mine, 1a. Frat broth ;. 
1 a:l o rli cm red that had I asked for 
thr e do tor . in toad of two I 1shoul<l 
lia' g·ot lri h, a ela mat anrl 
Frat broth · of mine. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. , 
My wound d are iving· no trou,bl<' 
and the t roops are very lean and 
h a.lthy and hap1. . Just now th . 
are wilrll cheering- the movi being· 
11 ld on \i k. Tomo1TO\V a boxi11~· 
matrh com s off. A few days ago "e 
had a 'andeville and a concert. TbP~ 
ha.\'e ag-n.jn com bin a th13 two band ... 
• A p;roup of profe sional ntertain l'S 
&ngo. The In<lian Princes sang ~n­
ian on~; , and th r were rer~tation. , 
a a.xa1 hone quartet and a strin:i· 
quartet· a talk by the genera.I , t c. 
Bx<'eedingl_ interestin<>', .all of it. 
'l'be boxing match tomorrow is n. 
ctn rnfral. Seven contests between th " 
a:1'my and na\ y . All in all, tim do<' 
1 t "iia.ng h av·. on ()Ur hands. 
1 tarted a.n operation this mornii1~, 
but thP patient ou.ldn 't tand th('I 
an thetir , so we ha.d td desist. W 
ar having· exc 11 nt weather an<l arc 
m:ihng; g-oo<l time. Am looking for-
ward' v r cla to hi summer. Ho1 " 
I won t . d"isoppoint d. 
J 1me 5.- ! ! ! ! Ordeired to Ne" -
l10rt ,;. \\ ag·ain ! I u.rely am a j inx 
to a hi1 . It' disheartening to be 
nt to that place again, I cnu tell 
you. ':L1al· s all the jov out of r turn-
ing. We lrn ll probably be there but A 
few dav and won't o·et a ha.nee to <rn 
to :r '~ York. ' 'V:e '' re ordered to 
Ne, York first. Have 178 wounded 
and five in, an a.board, and that ex-
elnde · us from Boston but I had 
hoped to ani e in New York s~h d-
11led on Friday, June 6. They sa. th is 
hi l is to make onl. one <>'I.' t"wo mo,.c 
trips and i then to be returned to 
h r owners in an Francisco. 
Am too gloom. to write more toda.v. 
Be t love.-Harold. 
Tli y tell tl~ is story on Frans n 
wb n he \H.lS b ing examined b, thn 
m <lical offi er ju t prior to th 
mu. t ring out of the S. A. T. 
Medical Man- Hav on an or--
l.!'ani al t1·ouble? · 1 • 
Frau en (witli a perfect] serious 
i::;hak of hi h ad) - Oh, no, sir! I in 
not a bit mu i al. 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. ..._ ___ _ 
Heard in Music Circles. 
Ethel Ma. : Hav you the" do 
Mont Downing: Yes. 
Ji'tlicl : Well, taike "mi." 
Mr. Baldwin to Mr. Cror,,;katt- 101 -
lege men somel1ow seem to take lif 
p1 ett. easy. 
Mr. roclrntt- Yes · evell when w r.. 
gTa<luat we do it by deo-rees. 
"1 'm having a, rattlino· croocl time,'' 
. elped tbe <'Lll' with a tin ca,n tied to 
it tail. 
'' Thyow phy i • to the doers,' be said. 
he ·did. Ne.·t day both doO's were 
dead. 
L~w. quibb (to Aubre. Rob rts, 
wlto has ju t called) - Oh, Li ello, 
Aubr .v, come in. You re ju tin time. 
I 'rn g·oing to o-ive :you a piece of cake. 
Roberts ( uspi ion ly) - Wh •i 
"\~ hat s the matter ·with it °I 
DR. WELLS 
Dentist I 
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH . • 





Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASffiNGTON 
I 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
, 
NORMAL A VENUE 





-For Entire West and Alaska-
The Largest and Best Agency 
Free Reglstratlon 
Write Immediately for Circular 
~ BOISE, IDAHO . 
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~ 1r. Hodg·e (soothin~J. ) - Keep. on1· 
t mp 1~, Doc· nobody lse "ant · it. C. /. HUBBARD Main 482 
-Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
'l/ 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
... / -\ We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are 'not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least '• 
